Boonville - Oneida County Fair

Equine Stall Agreement

*Please Note: Horses will not be allowed into the barns until AFTER 6:00 PM on Tuesday*

*There will be a $50 refundable stall deposit, per stall, per horse, required with this application.*

Exhibitor’s Name: ______________________________ Primary Phone #:__________________
Parents’ Name: _________________________________ Secondary Phone #:_______________
Number of Horses: _______
Horse’s Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________
I will need to use a stall on (Select Days): Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
Check In Date:_________________  Check Out Date: _________________

By signing below, you acknowledge these requirements:

1) No horses are to be on the grounds that are not being exhibited during the Fair.
2) Stalls must have water buckets, feed buckets and/or hay nets/bags properly secured. The Fair is not responsible for providing necessary hardware to secure these items safely.
3) Horses must be provided with basic care during their stay at the Boonville Oneida County Fairgrounds. This includes a clean stall, fresh water available at all times, and appropriate grain/forage.
4) Horses should not be left unattended for extended periods of time and must be checked on throughout the day/evening to assure their comfort and safety.
5) Stalls must be kept clean for the duration of use and be completely stripped of all waste and bedding before departure and disposed of in the proper designated area.
6) The Horse Show Superintendent and/or 4-H Educator must sign off the vacated stall and surrounding exhibit area to assure cleanliness. If the stall(s) were not completely stripped clean the stall deposit(s) will not be refunded.
7) 4-H Youth are expected to conduct themselves at all times, while on the grounds, in a manner which is a credit to the Fair Association and the 4-H Program which they represent.

If these standards are not upheld and the stall was not completely stripped clean, your $50 per stall deposit will be withheld and paid to the Boonville Fair Association. In addition youth will not be allowed to utilize the stalls the following year.

4-Hers Signature: ___________________________________ Date: ___________________
Parent’s/Guardian’s: _________________________________ Date: ___________________